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whale anaq awesomeawescmen&lcreaturecre ae&e
amiableable disposition arid clepckvexcoep
nessnew 5ctheorpoise chavelohavelo
trigued man since the days ofot
ancieritcledtanciciedterit gicGrcegrcecerandececerandand every arm-
chair adventureradvehiiireiahazrhazhas thrimedthr&dthred to
accounts of the 3eadilinebeadfiiim of
sharks squids gianrclagiant clamsins and
othersotherothersinistersinister denizens of the
deepde

but from an econonuc66onomlc stand-
point shereartherearthe iirearaf icingskiwigs of thethi

e salt-
water

alt-
water viotldworidareare thetiny mindrmind
lessleSs gypsies of the seaseaplanktonplankton
on this link of the food chain
dedependPCrid virtuallyvirtuallvirtuvirtuallyally all marine
fisheriesr

according to the department
of thether interiors bureau of
commecommercialrcial fishefisheriesriebrie4 plankton
range fromfrom thethesirnplestsimplest one cell
ed plants and animals to very
complex little animals such as
crustaceansns and fish larvae

most of these swim only very
feebly and must drift aimlessly
with the currentshencecurrents hence the
name which nis derived from a
greek word that means
66wandering

plankton of less than 1600
of an inch in diameter are called
microplanktonmicro plankton those large
enough to be seen with the
naked eye are designated macro-
plankton

especially dense concentrat-
ions ofif 4a singleiiii0i speciessPeciespeciesofsOfof
animal plankton called zoo-
plankton are known as

svswswairasairas coflcrtratka6tiow pC
mumicroscopic

i
plantsts or ghytonghytopkyio

planktonplanksM rlarei calledcaid blooms
orilbwerisglor howeriasHowerias4 one ofofaibekknownethe ebestjbest known exxex xx

amples is1
is thitheedeadldeadlyy red tide

which bloomsbloom most oftenoften in
subtropical marine waterswatemc1tsuch
as the gulf ocof mexico or the
pacific ocean off southern
california

the zooplankton that brbrowsedwse
on tiny plant faformsrms become
in turn food for ththeC yyoungoung of
nearly allalspiclsspecies oafishoffashf1sh and of
adult fish that remain planplanktonkion
feeders throughout lifetheselife these
in turn become food forforjargejarge119
flesh eating fish and for toothed
whales

many elihhshflih preferprefermmsneoroneormmor more
groups of plancicplanktersplankicplanktersM to6 ihthe ex-
clusion of otothersheri planktoninktonPl
feeding whales includingthincluding9 ththe
blue whale the worlds largestingest
mammal are also selectiveandselective and
roam the seassea to locate massive
bloomsbloom of the preferredpreferredvarietiesvarieties

among plankton eating anfnfishh
are minnows anchovies
mackerel menhaden and herr-
ing

herr-
ins

mackerel and herringh have
an unfortunate fonfondness for a
small crustacean balanuscalanuscal2nusCalanus
commonly called bcdredrcd feed
because it is turned reddish
orange by stomach enzymes

fishermen havereportedhave reported that
painful sores develop on the
hands after contact with

mackerel contmmg red foed a
factoroc rmicnieiniv pm Wte htnjgvjg hyekiyekjgckjack
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theatlftletcutc tfflmbttttlstmacksamackjrlurbti ofmt nwciuifitbtbimfjlciftlei Bftjja
apicrilnuslrilapi&ffjjkknusl acuslniu jyllaaujYljkwuscLaau breljsa&&jkiawwwwvwt
of stiffsurroitfidmg fieaii witkifl 24
hours after the aidtfidtfiflharefawe4we cthcmigkath
and packedpacke mw icewe heftvyh vy taoactooac18611111it18611111it
are occasionlyoccagonanyoccasionly experienced asa
result 0off suchaidi spongespa&spac

whenxm&when emamsmam hehenighenwg arelo be
canned as iasardinesrAinez they4heyahey must
bebeinspectedinspected for red feedfeet inJR the
alimentary tract ifi it Is presentosenaosenu
the fishzshash must be heldheadhefd uuntil
stomach and iatestmeintestke arcare
clearedofclearclearededofof weorgwdthe organismiam

sardine heiherringsheiringshearingsrings ahaakqahq tend to
gorge themselves when the
planktoniciaiwplanktonic larvae of imffiadesbwmcw
are4rearc presentpreseatinm Aabundancexceace thi
makes thitthesardiesthe sansardies ubflurketumviorket
able as processorsalso i win not
accept fishishf which havehmhhah overfed
and wouldttehdwould tend to break open
when canned

fish that have driftinganifaliftling eggs
must spawn cicitherontheroneithercatheron on the feed-
ing ground for thethei young or
where windswindand currents win
take the eggs duor youyoungng rlfish to
the feeding groundsgroun&thethe newly
hatched i fish is mfinitesimallyhirwit6shnay
small and willperiwill peripariapcria unless food
0offzrpriappropriateaateiate size andan&varieivariety is
avavailablele

As the fwigrowsjfish grows it eatszatt
proportionately largefforrnslarger forms of
pLplanktoninkton

in addition to servingserservingasvingAsas a
vital link in the food chain of
the marine world plankplanktontorr is
considered from time to time
as a possible direct food source
for human beings

Asaf early assi 193919390 thetm germangiman
state biological I1instituteintituletitute ofor
helgelandhelgolandlielg6lindHelgoland described the
nutritive value of zooplankton
as equivalent to that of ththee best
meatsmeatmeatsandsandand thehe nutritive value of
phytoplanktonphytoplankionphytoolinkton dequmequas equal9 tothietothitto that
of rye flour

in 1891ithe1891ithethe enflfh scientist
william A ak1kherdman reported
that copepodacopepodicopepodcop i a form of zoo
planktonunitounkto n whewhenn broiled inamtermterbutter has a havernavor similar to
that oflobsteroflobster

during worldwoad warvar II1111i the
united states made intensive
studies ofplanktonolankton as food and
lerecommendedcommended its use as food
for downeddownedivktorsaviators oror ship-
wrecked persons planktonpton nets
were included in survival kits

theTU shrimplikeshrimp like krulkrill on
which the baleenbalien whales feed are
being harvestedharvesied by soviet
vessels in the antarctic butgut the
cost of pumpumpingpiidpii4 the tremendous
amounts ofor waterater&ter necescuy to
catch other kinds ofor planktonton
has nudehude plankton harvesting
unprofitunprofitableible so farfat


